A LA CARTE
Monday to Sunday
12noon - late

starters
Champ bread, Guinness wheaten & butter		
4.00
Soup of the day								5.00
Crab on toast, brown crab mayonnaise
		
9.50
Salt baked celeriac, Granny Smiths & crispy walnuts
		
7.50
Crispy squid, citrus and fennel salad, chilli & mayonnaise
8.00
Portavogie prawn cocktail
				
9.00
Kilkeel crab & chilli linguine				
8.50
Ispini Charcuterie, beer pickles & toasted sourdough (to share)
14.50
Coolattin cheese & onion risotto 				
7.00

mains

the grill
Hannan’s salt aged sirloin						28.50
County Tyrone sirloin							25.50
Hannan’s salt aged ribeye						34.50
County Tyrone fillet							34.00

Cocktail Special
Spiced Apple Sidecar
Hennessey V.S., Triple Sec,
Lemon, Cinnamon, Apple
£9.95

set menu for 2

		

Crispy squid, citrus and fennel
salad, chilli & mayonnaise
&

Crab on toast, brown crab
mayonnaise

All fillet steaks ordered over medium will be butterflied unless specifically requested otherwise

700gm Chateaubriand with
choice of two sides
& two sauces

14oz Killenure Dexter rump 						34.50
Sauces:
Béarnaise, blue cheese, peppercorn or garlic butter

Sharing Berry Baked Alaska

The rest
Chargrilled burger with cheese & bacon				

13.50

Grilled halibut, langoustine cream, chargrilled lettuce, green sauce 25.00
Slow cooked ham hock, cauliflower, parsley & truffle macaroni cheese 18.50
Wild garlic pesto pappardelle, spinach & Parmesan (add prawns £5) 10.00
Beetroot tart, watercress sauce & goats cheese		

		

13.50

Breast of chicken, garlic, mushrooms & red pepper spinach 		

16.50

Fish of the day							
Sides
4.00 each

Market Price

Chips
Champ
Truffle fries
Grilled garlic mushrooms

Buttered greens
Herb salad
Carrots & parsnips, beef dripping & rosemary

£95 per couple

SHARING STEAKS

700gm Chateaubriand with
choice of two sides
& two sauces
£68.00
1.2kg Tomahawk with
choice of two sides
& two sauces
£68.00

Vegetarian

A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to all bills.
Please inform staff of any allergies or intolerances you may have and we will make every effort to accommodate
Our produce this month Is from the following suppliers: Hannans, Ewings, Kilkeel Fisheries, Ispini charcuterie, Abernethay butter, Lisdergan meats

desserts
Rhubarb souffle, creme brulee sauce					
8.50
Sticky toffee & honeycomb sundae					
6.50
Berry Baked Alaska							7.50
Ice cream & madeleines 					
5.00
Selection of cheeses, crackers, fruit chutney			
10.00
Baked cheese, honey & truffle						6.00
Petit Fours								2.50			
				

dessert cocktail
Lemon meringue							8.95
Absolut citron, Drambuie, Limoncello, vanilla ice cream

Coconut martini								8.95
Absolut vanilla, Creme de Cacao shaken with coconut cream & ice cream

Tiramisu									8.95
Goslings Dark Rum, Tia Maria, Baileys, coffee & ice cream

Death by chocolate							8.95
Frangelico, Creme de Cacao, Baileys, chocolate ice cream

						

tea & coffee
Cappuccino		 2.95
Americano		 2.75
Espresso		 2.50
Double Espresso
2.75
Latte			2.95
Filtered Coffee		
2.75
Decaf Filtered		
2.75

Tea			2.75
Earl Grey Tea		
2.75
Camomile Tea		
2.75
Green Tea		
2.75
Peppermint Tea		
2.75

liqueur coffee
Affogato

Vanilla ice cream, hot espresso, Amaretto, pistachio & almond biscotti 		

6.95
Irish coffee								6.95
Calypso coffee								6.95
Royale coffee								6.95
Italian coffee								6.95
French coffee								6.95
Baileys coffee								6.95
Jamaican coffee							6.95
We do hope you enjoyed your visit, we would appreciate a moment of your time to share your
experience with others on Trip Advisor.
Thank you for dining with us, we look forward to welcoming you back soon.

